Mr. Lee Eastmead
October 5, 2002 - March 5, 2020

Lee Eastmead, 17, of 305 Deer Run Estates, Walhalla, passed away Thursday, March 5,
2020.
A native of Walhalla, SC, he was the son of Edward Lee Eastmead IV and Cindy Doral
Clayton (Petie Chappell). Lee was a sophomore at Walhalla High School. He attended
Foothills Community Church. Lee enjoyed playing video games, working with auto
mechanics, hunting, fishing and anything that involved the outdoors. Lee was very
outgoing and loved spending time with his family and friends.
In addition to his parents, Lee is survived by his sisters: Keeley Eastmead and Nevaeh
Clayton; maternal grandparents: Sue Clayton and Dale Nix; paternal grandparents: Eddie
and Dianne Eastmead; great grandmothers: Elise Eastmead Williams and Florence
Shavers; and uncles: Bobby Clayton (Katie) and Timothy Clayton (Shay).
Lee was preceded in death by his great grandfathers: Ed Eastmead and Aaron Shavers;
and a great grandmother: Willie Mae Thompson.
Funeral services will be conducted at 2:00 P.M., Tuesday, March 10, 2020, at Davenport
Funeral Home.
The family will receive friends from 6:00 – 8:00 P.M., Monday, March 9, 2020, at
Davenport Funeral Home.
Flowers are accepted.
The family is at their respective homes.

Events
MAR
9

Visitation

06:00PM - 08:00PM

Davenport Funeral Home, Inc.
311 South Carolina 11, West Union, SC, US, 29696

MAR
10

Funeral Service

02:00PM

Davenport Funeral Home, Inc.
311 South Carolina 11, West Union, SC, US, 29696

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Davenport Funeral Home - March 09 at 11:20 AM

“

My best memory of Lee omg so hard to choose just one from the day u were born u
have been a blessing momas little man. Before i knew it your were my handsone
young man. Im so sorry this has happen ur life cut short. I know ur happier than
youve ever been yoyr feet feel no pain ur heart feels no pain ur in God's hands he
has some big plans for u. Make sure to get our home ready and be standibg there
waiting on each of us when its our time to come home. Lee moma loves u more than
i can explain u mean the world to me youll always be my #1 man . yoyr already
missed by so many.. Lee baby u had alot of friends bout blew my mind there was
well over 300 ppl that came to ur viewing let alone the funeral it was the largest
service i had ever seen. I wanna say ty for being an amazing friend and making an
impact on so many peoples lives. #doitforlee i love u till we meet again watch over
me n ur sisters.

Cindy Clayton aka his moma - March 17 at 03:16 AM

“

Cindy Clayton Aka His Moma lit a candle in memory of Mr. Lee Eastmead

Cindy Clayton aka his moma - March 17 at 03:05 AM

“

My prayers are with Lee's family -- prayers for God's peace. Lee is totally at peace
now and will stay young forever.

Rosemary Bailes - March 14 at 11:26 PM

“

Even though i was only your step sister me and maci arent doing okay with this but
we are ginna put a smile on our faces and love you always this wasnt fair to the
family or you i know you are happy and at rest now nobody will ever know our talks
we had but i know how bad you hurt and i still do it everyday but because of you and
your sisters and yalls nieces i still push forward things will never be alive like they
were when u were around u always brightened the day and im gonna miss every min
of that especially our lake trips our stupid unhappy family lake trips hahahaha god i
am gonna miss you i love you lil brother and i know you will always be here with us
even though you are resting and your heart is happier and bigger than it ever could
have been here on earth........i love you boy!!!!

Ashley ridley - March 13 at 06:37 PM

“

I can hear you saying Aunt kracker can we spend night . I hear you calling me
constantly! I hear your voice so clear and hope I never quit even if it's only a thought
! I love you and I miss you so much! you shall forever be in aunt krackers heart!!

Sunshyne Amison - March 10 at 10:23 PM

“

Kimberly Rigsby lit a candle in memory of Mr. Lee Eastmead

Kimberly Rigsby - March 10 at 04:07 PM

“

Carter lit a candle in memory of Mr. Lee Eastmead

carter - March 10 at 11:40 AM

“

lee was like a brother he always had my back no matter what he was one of my great
friends he always put everybody before him no matter how sad you was lee would
always be their to make you smile nothing will ever be the same in school we will
miss you lee

carter - March 10 at 11:39 AM

“

Hope Burgess lit a candle in memory of Mr. Lee Eastmead

Hope Burgess - March 09 at 10:47 PM

“

Debra Addis lit a candle in memory of Mr. Lee Eastmead

Debra addis - March 09 at 02:47 PM

“

Wayne Barton lit a candle in memory of Mr. Lee Eastmead

Wayne Barton - March 09 at 01:43 PM

“

I am so sorry for the loss of your son.he was a precious fella and he will be missed
by so many. Praying for you all.

Kathy addis - March 09 at 11:50 AM

“

Wayne Barton sent a virtual gift in memory of Mr. Lee Eastmead

Wayne Barton - March 09 at 10:55 AM

“

lee was my best friend i had mechanics with him at the career center he was such a
fun person to be around he was taken from us way to soon if you were feeling down
he would always make it better imma miss you man you was a really great friend.
#doitforlee

cody taylor - March 09 at 10:28 AM

“

I know Ive already did one of these but I'm doing another one. Lee was my guy
bestfriend. He always put his friends before his self. He was such a great person to
have around to laugh with. He meant a whole lot to so many people. Were gonna do
it for him. #doitforLee I miss him so much.

Maci McWhorter - March 09 at 09:42 AM

“

It's not going to be the same here without you . I can't believe you gone. Now you
with Grandpa. I just want you to know I LOVE YOU, AND I MISS YOU.all ready. But
GOD, was ready for you to come home. Yes it's break,s all of our hearts. Your mama
taking it very hard. I wouldn't want to be in her shoes. You are my nephew, and I
would had taking your place, your life was just starting.I am still going to make you
that, (BLANKET,) It was going to be for your, (BIRTHDAY) I wish I make it already. So
I be giving it to your Mom. You was a good kid.just wish we didn't have to let you go.
You will always be in my heart . So fly high be good. And I see you on the other
side. Sorry I can't say bye. Love you lil, man, Aunt NOOKIE,

Sandra Tracy, Aunt - March 09 at 09:08 AM

“

Lee had such a great personality, he could always make the whole room laugh.
Always brought a smile to your face. You will be greatly missed.

Carrie Burnside - March 08 at 11:26 PM

“

Little Lee always
gave me, his aunt Sonya, a hard time about he being a Clemson
fan not Georgia bulldogs fan. We will truly miss our sweet
little Lee

Sonya Kirkland - March 08 at 09:28 PM

“

Terry & Kay Sanders lit a candle in memory of Mr. Lee Eastmead

Terry & Kay Sanders - March 08 at 07:52 PM

“

Sweet Tenderness was purchased for the family of Mr. Lee Eastmead.

March 08 at 07:26 PM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Mr. Lee Eastmead.

March 08 at 03:15 PM

“

Joyce & Clyde Lusk sent a virtual gift in memory of Mr. Lee Eastmead

Joyce & Clyde Lusk - March 08 at 03:13 PM

“

Dad and Karen Parker purchased the Joyful Memory for the family of Mr. Lee
Eastmead.

Dad and Karen Parker - March 08 at 02:43 PM

“

Lee was one of my bestfriends, he always put others before hisself, he always made
sure everyone else was okay before hisself, we as his family of friends are going to
miss him so much, we gonna #doitforLee he will never be forgotten he was such a
happy person

Maci M - March 08 at 02:38 PM

“

Becky Johnson lit a candle in memory of Mr. Lee Eastmead

Becky Johnson - March 08 at 01:44 PM

